
More Insult Phrases 

1. Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear, thou lily-livered boy. (Macbeth)

2. Thou wimpled guts-griping whey*-face!
3. Thy sin's not accidental, but a trade. (Measure for Measure)

4. Thy face is not worth sunburning. (Henry V)

5. Thou bawdy* reeling-ripe malcontent!*
6. Thou art essentially a natural coward without instinct. (Henry IV, part 1)

7. You are as rheumatic as two dry toasts. (Henry IV, part 2)

8. Thou puking guts-griping pigeon-egg!
9. Thy bones are hollow; impiety* has made a feast of thee. (Measure for Measure)

10. Thou blunt monster with uncounted heads! (Henry IV, part 2 )

11. Thou fobbing* lily-livered giglet!*
12. May the worm of conscience still begnaw thy soul.
13. Thou dankish* common-kissing flirt-gill!*
14. You poor, base, rascally, cheating, lack-linen mate! (Henry IV, part 2)

15. Thou paunchy beef-witted moldwarp!*  
16. Thou art in the worst rank of manhood. (Macbeth)

17. Thy breath stinks with eating toasted cheese. (Henry VI, part 2)

18. Thou bawdy hedge-born boar-pig!
19. What a drunken knave was the sea to cast thee in our way! (Pericles)

20. Thou craven* dismal-dreaming jolt-head!
21. Thou shalt be whipped with wire, and stewed in brine.*
22. Thou surly* dizzy-eyed vassal!*
23. Thou loathed issue of thy father's loins! (Richard III)
24. Thou thing of no bowels thou! (Troilus and Cressida)

25. Thou fusty* rude-growing haggard!*
26. Thou art like the toad, ugly and venomous. (As You Like It)
27. Thou weedy sheep-biting* fustilarian!*
28. Thou whoreson impudent* embossed* rascal!
29. In the world's wide mouth live scandalized and foully spoken of. (Henry IV, part I)
30. Come, come, you talk greasily; your lips grow foul. (Love's Labours' Lost)
31. O illiterate loiterer!
32. Thou hath not so much brain as ear wax.

whey - the milk that is separated from coagulated cheese, bawdy - indecent; lewd; obscene,

malcontent - grouch,  impiety - a lack of reverence for God; a lack of respect,

fobbing - to put someone off by trickery,  giglet - a giddy, playful girl; a lascivious woman,

dankish - somewhat clammy,  flirt-gill - a woman of light behavior, 

moldwarp - a common European mole,  craven - cowardly, 

brine - a salt and water solution for pickling,  surly - bad tempered,  vassal - slave,

fusty - stale smelling; old fashioned,  haggard - having a gaunt, wasted, or exhausted appearance,

sheep-biting - cowardly dog,  fustilarian - a stinkard; a scoundrel,

impudent - shameless,  embossed - decorated; carved in relief©
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